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o'clock, and they did justice to the
fine, toothsome spread. Mess Ser-- :
ni Moore and Cook Newsom nml a great ortist."
Dixon deserve aM the credit for tli.
"Private Williams and Private
remarks introduced the Crockett were heartily encored whan
thty -- ang several sobm and the former also clogged s0me, but owing to
cranped space on the table, he
couldn't show all his laThe "D"
Company Jazz orchestra filled in die
evening with several numbers and
in Cigars, Tobaccos, Novelties,
they certainly can play nine from
Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and
"La Paloma" down to the very lat
est
aong hits. Chaplain Donovan
Odds and Ends.
closed the entertainment with
prayer, and everyone joined in sing
ing, led by Private Crockett. Every
one had about the best time n then
life, and all join in thanking the
Red Cross for the donation of the
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.
piano, to Mr. Fraser for
Phone 82
Denung, N. M.
and to anyone that made posaiblr
the success of the affair."

"ere

in

--

mWm Mxfa)n

Batfehalt 62
and Benin
Tftorrtamoet Ri f Wer Out- classed in Swlmmlno Meat

tn

N. M.

nuei

GOVERNMENT TO RELIEVE

we'l-rhose- n

SERVICE

--

Phil McLaughlin

Labor

to Lignite Out);.

Bliss athleti
Th Camp Cody-F- t.
tournament at. the lattor place Sat
nrilny afternoon and evening turned
out more or leas of an erca hteajh,
thouirh what shade there was be
lunged tn Camp Cody. They won the
hall (tame by a close score, lost the
swia.-ranby a rout and mad
the best showing in the boxing tour
nauieut, winning throe of five event..
The ball game was aa uphill affair,
in which the Chdyttes came from he
hiud to win. They overtook a four
run lead ia the sixth inning and held
their advantage tn the end, finally
winning by a score f 6 to 4. The ft.
H'wsfuls were unnl.1. to do uny thing
with tile delivery of Qomea, who ri
lioved Wilson after the third inning,
when they added Hi res runs to on
scored in the first. Cony ran up o
string of five in th sixth, William,
the Ft. Bliss spitbtill artist, losing his
eontrol in that round, which, added to
a few nicely placed pinch hits, did
the business.

ut

g
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will probably take some
relieve tile labor sitke- Mexico for the coal

gnvemt
action
tion in
mines a
Wilson

an

as 8eoretary of Labor

time to take up the matin the order issued nee.
ler aaa
milting the introduction of Mexican
laborer for coal minuut mimnara it
was found that the order suDlies nnlv
to lignite coal mining.
The Gallup
fields are lignite, all the others m
New M rico are bituminous, end un
der the order cannot import tabor for
the relief of the situation this winter
An attempt was made to have the
mattter takeu up with the department
or labor, but secretary Wilson was
ateuding the labor convention at St.
Paul, and as the order was made personally by him, no assistant in his
office wanted to do anything until

Wstime Responsibility
Yours and Ours

their chief returned.
As the order now stands Gallup can
impor laborers for work in the lignite
properties. No other coal property
of the state can bring in Mexicans
under the order as it now stands.
The fuel administration announces
a coal shortage of tremendous pro
portions, and it is in an effort to provide against this expected shortage
that the importation of Mexican labor
is provided for.

National necessity has put

Utmost service is demanded the highest usefulness of yourself and your car.
Service and economy are your only considerations.

Cody was h My beaten
in the
water meet, tnUi .; firt place in only
one of the six e.. its. This was the
breast stroke r. ec, won by Bodeea.
They also won only one second ,;.ac-and Bodeen scired in this in the back
stroke. The real of the water meet
was just a pi
ion of Ft. BlissfuU
Kid Payo of Cody won the first
hoxinp contest from Kid Williams of
It is suggested that livestock men
the Fort, taking two of the thr. . of New Mexico and those interest
ed in that and kindred industries
rounds.
Jack Barry, Cody, alhough eJttl make themselves better acquainted
pound- - heerie was beaten bv Nicr with the plants native to New Mexico
Gundy, the Ft Bliss entry.
valuable for sock feed. The palmilln
Roy Brennuu, the Cody knockout and sotol are both of known value,
Irig, also took the worst of a bout as are others, but few of those enwith Tommy Murphy.
gaging in the controversy over the
Billv Kleck brought the balance digging of these plants have learned
back to even by thrashing Kid to distinguish between them. It is'
believed that the
Young.
benr grass
"bum' Stauhmer whipped Battlim is probably as valuable for mnnufnc
Green of Ft. Bliss to a standstill ami tore as for feed, but the others are
in the opinion of most spectators con more valuable for feed under certain
have knocked him out had he cared conditions.
This bout was
to extend himseif.
draw, however, by the Ft.
A SAFE TEST.
called
Bliss referee, and as one or two of
For those who are in need of
the other decisions were not regarded remedy for kidney troubles and backas fair by the Codyites, CBpt. I B. ache, it is a good plan to try Down's
S. Fergusion, in charge of the Cody Kidney Pills. They
ni strongly rec
eoiitsrants, withdrew his men from ommended by people in this vicinity.
the remaining bonts. Alexander and
Otto Mayer, barber, 10") Bvnrd
Buekles, the two Cody men who were street, Silver City, N..M., says: "1
thus deprived of showing 'heir wares, know if person nses Doan's Kidney
were regarded u anr" winners.
Pills right be will be benefited.
,

new responsibility

on every motorist

Our responsibility goes hand in hand with yours.
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world,
it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing
reliability and extreme mileage.
United States Tires are more than making good
in this time of stress.

They are getting new mileage recordsestablishing new Standards of enntinnnna
service effecting greater economy
by reducing tire cost per mile.

(

'

There is a United States Tire for
passenger or commercialand every condition of
every car

11

motoring.

11

The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot will cheerfully
aid you in fitting the right tire to
your needs.

11

Feruti

Dcmino Man Dies.
Iwi J. Small, n resident of Dem-inseveral years ago, died on June
loth nt Ontario, OatHf., where lie had
lived ahsac leaving this place. Death
was due to a parulytic stroke, the second to attack him in the space of a
few weeks, accord inn to a note to the
Graphic from Mrs. Huchel Coleman,
his sister. With the letter was en-a dipping from an Ontario
p:iper, which follows:
"lewis J. Smnll died Inst evening
til his home, 210 West Nevada street,
in his sixtieth year.
"Mr. SinuM was born in Ohio. He
hnd Iteen a resident of Ontr.rio for
seven years, coming here from Dem-inX. M., with his sister, Mrs. Rachel J. Coleman, with whom he made
his home. During hie residence here
he conducted a repair shop.
"The funeral is to be held Thursday afternoon at 2 :30 from Draper's
chapel. The Rev. G. W. Irwin, pastor of Grace Methodist church, will
be in charge and interment will be ia
Bellevue cemetery."
g

WSJ

1
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Carefully
Planned Paints
and Varnishes
A cardinal rule of Certain-tee- d
marmf art ire ia tn tia
each paint or varnish to meet the specific use
to which it will be put. If it is to be applied to
a surface that receives frequent nibbing or cleaning, then it is made to stand frequent rubbing.
1

If

it is exposed to the elements, then it it made to

unhtanJ

the elements. The raw materials are carefully selected, cart-full- y
prepared, and CarafaSf owed, under the direction at
experienced paint makers.

Paints and Varnishes
have been pkmud for every use to which paint or varnish can
be putt fur interior waltt. ceilings, woodwork, floors and
furniture; for exterior walls, roofk, porches, outbuildings and
porch furniture. 1st every case it will be iouud that GwaW
aW looks better, spreads farther and lasts longer than ordb
nary paint, because it is planned for the purpose.

Prof. T. N. Carver of Harvard I'ni- versity, suyx: "Anyone who, in these
days of impending doom, buys any
thing which he apes, not need for his
health, strength or efficiency is hiring
someone to do something which is unnecessary. He is hiring someone to
stay out of the essential industries.

Floor Vamiah

Pleas Vwda is pastas to amsmmm vnv and saoet st
tractive lepaaraaci. Itdritidut reeorcriaiHtebiatMlieiaacasd
ar marred, it is not affected by leakage boa Mdiate, by rak bfowkw

a

Piiasj tad Vtr- aishciare
tfor allttSM,
Matt colon, aad mailt
efeaai. Any a art that kIU
supply you. If the
yr,n apply to
Urum-m- J

1

We know United States Tires are good Tires.

A.B.DANIEL

Directory
V

and

Celaataus baetar te France.
justice.
Dr. Robert M. Marshall has resigned his office aa secretary-treasure- r
of the Valley Oil company and
is arranging hi business matters so
Off
that he can get away. He has been
trying to enlist for Red Cross work
Leaves The Toe as Smooth as the
for a long time, but he has not been
Mm at Tear Hand.
successful on account of his age.
never crew tht
Dr. Marshal has the reputation of
not
It never irritate
ikes your toe aor
being an Aphysician and wishes
two droos of 'o.u-i- r
Jut
and
greet 9! the core pain vaaumes.
to give his services to the United
Shortly yea eaa seel tie
riant
States, but if he is finally turned
down he will attempt to go into the
service of the British government.
Columbus will arias Dr. Marshall,
for he is wed known and held in high-eesteem by all.
J. A. Moore has been elected to
succeed Dr. Marshall as the secretary treasurer of the Valley Oil
company. Columbus Courier.

"Ses 'Sshvlf Peel

'fu.
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PHYSICIAN AND BURUKON
OrftM oi Spraes Strati
OHIn. IS; StslSsais, I1SBS
Of WOMBS
Spatial aHeattea stem St
1.
Osflt
sad caiMiaas, and n
aatwared day ar nlfhl.

PHYSICIAN AMD HURQEON

Office phone 80; Residence phone Stt

mm

Telephones : Office, 72 ; Beeidenoe, 65
Spat til siumiiaBtlna to sts, aaa, mosi
aad tbboat aad rrmae ee wumm.
K. C. HOFFMAN, M. D.
PHYStOtAN AND BUBO RON
ortles t Oat Tstsphsat BaSMnse

Silver Avenue

0.

oia-ea-

--

A. Kinnewr

NORDHAUS
CUtTAlK-TUt-

O

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT
MtODUCTS

Drug Co.

Rec leaned amber cane, 50 lbs,
$375; 100 lbs., $7.00.
up, $825 per 100 lbs.
Red Top cane, 60 lbs., $5; 100
lbs., $9.75; 500 lb. lots and up,
$9J50 per 100 lbs.

Dwarf Black Hulled White Kaffir Corn, 50 lbs., $3.78; 100 lbs..
$700.
Fancy Feterita, 50 lbs., $680;
100 lba.,$IO.

All f. 0. b. El Paso, cash with

order.
LET US HAVE Y0R ORDERS.
YE CAN SAVE

YOU

MONEY.

H. YOUNG, V. B.
erases

st

V starts

Bw

sn

asaad
Oelsfs

Phone 222
rest a TiiasSir.
OSss el Dealt
(alls ana wared proraptly day or night
Residence

am

ssmsijisa
N. M.

t.

(INC.)

"Just East of New Court House."

Silver Avenue
B. MUflaUe

El Paso Seed Co.
523 San Antonio St

W. C. RAWSON
UBDBRTARBB

a.

CarfttaWfawsf

St. D.

PSYsIOIAN AMD aURWBOM
aUheacy BaBila

Phone 220J

COW PEAS and FIELD CORN.

Dwarf Ifilo Maise, f.Q lba
$4.50; 100 lbs., $8SS; 100 lbs. and

P. V. STEED, M. D.

--

People are surprised at the instant
action of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed in Adler-i-kOne spoonful flushes the entire bowel
tract so completely it relieves any
ease sour stomach, gas or constipation and prevent appendicitis. The
instant, pleasant action of Adler-i-k- a
surprises both doctors and patients.
d
It removes foal matter which
your lomach for month. J.

pronprly.

KAPFIN CORN, FETERITA,

Peeas:

J. 0. lfOIB,

SEEDS
CANE SEEDS, MIL0 MAIZE.

WATSON

AUGHT

That's why we tell them.

F. C. PARISH

Professional

Big Surprise to Many in Darning.

you want

DUTMKTMia Of

are QqqA Tires

AND OOUMaiLOMt
ATTORNEYS
He is competing with the government
for materials and man (tower which it Baker Block
Sprue Street
needs to win the war and preserve the.
liberties of mankind."
JANBT RB1D, 11. D.

W. S. 8. will help buy liberty

at

-

United States Dras

in my back. My kidneys were disordered ami ' was in pretty had
shape when I liegaii taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, but one box of Doan's
cured me and I haven't had a sign of
the trouble since."
Price tiOc, at all dealers. Don't
simpy ask for a kidney remedy get
Dosn s kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Muver had. Foster-MilhtiCo.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T

TUsOsra."

Certam-re-e
Cans-

Morning I felt tired and drowxy and
didn't wem tn fW Kik linina aav- thing. When I bent over to pick up
anything.sliarp pains would catch me

Phone 303

El Paso, Tea.

A.

HUGHEB BROTHERS

aal aapw.

the
toe as smooth and
e
as your
Ibl "Qets-It- "
la the only ear
to treat a Born or
7iius.ln th
it's tie ears waytie way
1 never ram.
11 ia tried and trae
--asea ay iai lllont yry year. It
always works. "Oats-It- "
makes cut
at a corn and foss
es, aaivee or aay-rl- r
unnecessary
e
iiiaiaalMd, mosey-bea- k
corn-Tre-

Mets-It,"tb-

with

. fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
118 Sprue Street
Phone 239

EDGAR

H

FURNITURE
"THE

EPF

Par sani

AGENCY

QEBERAl INSURANCE

Rveryone knows best how he eaa
Sold ia Demise; aadree
reduce his expense so that he may
have more savings with which to buy aa the world's beet core remedy by Notary
t
Roaaer Drue Co.
War Sarins. Stamps.

PHONE 97

I.

ar

126

MeKEYEt,
PaSlle
and Csaviyaaeer
102 East
Y.

121
Reoond-Un-

STORE"

SECOND-HAN- D

Start

A

Par wits

SNvsr Ave.
goods

d

Beugtt, Sold

and Kzchtnged.
Aata

Express
PHONE

t
In

CasaastkM.
ISS.

.

w
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS

L

Department Edited by A. C. Heyman, County AgrlouHural
for
Farmmt and Stockmen of Una County.

m

UNOAUER RANCH MEETS
COUNTY AGENT'S APPROVAL.

Agent,

rnces.
Mimbmx Valley Fanners'
FEEDS.

Four Tractors Unite in Makina Success of One of County's
Bipjest Ranches.

Atwnciu-tioa-

i'

i

. rtarn iiiutt
nvural no
tub wrnmv.
iin
anniuiVj'

ere saved to pay for the feed the
second time; (3) the nest year's calf
crop will be sufficiently increased to
pay for the feed again; (4) when the
old cows are eold their increased site
will bring enough more to pay for another large portion of the feed bill.
This buyer also says that when he
buys cattle lo feed he always prefers
this kind of cattle because they are
ready lo eat the first day, they go
into the feed lot and they do not need
to undergo the great shrinkage that
other cattle do that have not
taught te eat, The same ia true of
Iheso caftle when they are shipped to
distant poinUt where unloading to feed
is neceeenry.
They know what
troughs hay and cottonseed cuke is
for und they lose no time getting it.
When k comes to water, Mr. Lindauer honestly may be cubed crank.
range is well supplied with unlimited water water ao that none of
his cattle need to travel more than
miles for a cool re,lwo and one-hafreshing drink. The characteristic
water hole, or mud bide, As many of

noo

m,o
imp.

" Thia ia National War Savinga Stamp Day.

DO YOUR DUTY."

SUMMER COMFORTS AT HOME

la-e-

Alfalfa, per Un
..$28.00
('mil, per jwt..
:i.86
( 'ottonaeed ideal and
cake, cwt. 3.26
k
Mil
Oats, per 100-lb- .
:i.M5

11

I
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In tite of the unusually dry year,
2.00
which has caused i he death f from Brnn
Shorts "
3.00
5 to :.ri per cent in some Luna
, L"
2.70
- Hnt'k
wW,!"'1'?1
hA)a or cattle, Albert Lindauer
"w
'
Iiih
'
through
hhm! excellent system of
SEEK
raiichgiK, eonserve
per cent of hia
lb
Kaffir
oorn,
0o
ter
.,
nntl
cowh
brand a 90 per coat crop
Ked top cane, per lb
12
i f strong, ihril'l v calves.
The four chief factors that have Amber cane, per lb
,
.On
contributed to In- p! en did results of June corn, per lb
FURL OIL.
limited Ins on (hi ruuehure fencing,
.9
t hem may be culled with the stench
tiding cowh, providing u auffieient No. 1 gas oil, per gnl.
No. 2 gas oil,
r gal...
8
of dend carcasses around and cnttl
number id; wnleriug places, und
..7 2c mug into the mud kmc deep to get
aj bull- - from the herd dur- No. :i gaa oil, per gal
The ulaive prices lire increased .' to Hi,, water, polluting
ing the
it as they go
scoaon.
all mm members of the in and out, i not
Tin- - 20,UiO-ncr- r
found on this ranch.
ranch ia fenced per cent to
Instead, Mr. lindauer has all of his
with 50 mile- - of fence into five pos- association.
reservoirs securely fenqed and water
ture. nc pasture i. reserved for
the bulls during the nnv breeding .'ill acres to maintnin one animal und is drawn from these through piws
seiiMon mid two of the other four are during exceptionally bad years, such into tiinks thai never overflow and
iilwaya idle during the
ua this year, there is a graal loss. .ire always kel clean and fresh. It
season and reserved for winter nuige. But with Mr. I.imlum i's system of must truly seem like a cow heaven
Thia method allows the gruas
go ranching .ill acre will keep an animal lo the cattle that come lo these places
to seed, so Hint the range ia always in good condition in very bud yaura, to drink. If an annual should die
tear the watering place its carcass is
ri seeded. This, Mr. Lindauer thinks, and during ordinory years 25 ncres
for
is
in
us
you
- very iniMrinnt in order to main- will more than mninlain an animal. burned, thereby avoiding Ihc nuisance
tain a continuous supply of grass, The jaissibiliiy of thns nlmoat doub of fli 's, filth and stench.
with
The fourth important feature an
iiuMiHsibk on the open range where a ling the number of the herd on the
never-failin- g
numb r of ranchers run all their cat- same amount of range will in itself this ninch is the segregation of balls
of
7
from the herd during ths
tle all i be time.
...
.
.. .
I
i
r .
amply uiy the cost of fencing.
well-knoIt is ii well known tact that on the
will find
Next in importance to fencing is ing season. This separation of bulls
oen range U requires mi average of the judicious feeding of cottonseed is from October fiM to July first of
enkc kefoiv the cattle become too Hie following year. The bulls are fed
weak. Instead of gazing into the at an annual cost of $25 per heed.
for
of
clouds for signs of ruin during a dry Not less than five or six bulls ore
allowed
-.
with
100
coweach
for
This
.Mr.
sciison,
for your
Lindauer takes no
to
a strong,
healthy,
chuiices.
lie begins to feed before method a a
virile
animal
which
helps
to guaranthe settle reach ihc starvation point.
in all
He believes that by keeping the cut tie tee n large ercentage calf crop.
On arriving at this rancher'- - house
low
in good condition all the lime it requires considerable leas feed when one is impressed that just recently it
feeding actually heroines neee iiry. has been cleaned Up and put into
This year being unusually dry h Be- order for some special or show ocgan to Iced as early ne the first of casion, but he is pleasantly surprised
when he learns that this ranch is
January.
MAIL ORDERS
Ladies' Rest
kept in just such order. The
BaaeaeBeealBBBeV
The iiveragc amount of cake fed
oHaeeeeei ,
owner
GIVEN
or
uny
his
of
(he
to th' enttM herd par day - one und
help
keep
Room for Your
pound-- .
one-haOf course, the but two men la'sides himself) can
You'll find thra Market always
PROMPT
Comfort While
weakest get more than this, while find a hummer, -- addle, tool or
X ready to fill your every mint
of any kind - easily in the
Me
others get considerably le
ATTENTION
in choice
black of night as in the light of day.
Shopping
hia cuttle into different pus
Every
tool
its
has
pluce
und
pnuLTnv, s remit a, chops,
can
t
inrr
their
enndiioa,
so
mrAuf
be found in its place when pot
that he can absolutely
tnd the
R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON.
amount
of feed tey set with- in use.
The much hoiioc is large, cool and
out handling or cutting the cattle
e me pecil:f mul can inidc your
8AU8A6E
Feeding the nbuve amount for u well supplied With running water. On
property.
AT VERY LOWEST PftlCM)
period of 150 days at present prices the library table are found the hc- -i
KOR SALE
Habv buggy; cost 46;
,
,
inngiiincs nml farm papers.
would co- -t $7.87 mt head.
,ft"'1
m
at which really excellent ntml
can k had ctacu,.. Cull KM Weot W?.
in
provemeni
both equipment
The question wn- - asked Mr. Lin'
und
Si,n
Eighth. Mm. E. V. Boudinot.
it.v cud be obtaiued.
It
dauer if it paid to expend Ibis large stock is the rancher's chief concern,
rexoa. VMiiii hnvc yoiif
'
.in'
sum of moiiev for feed, and an old and he maintain- - that if he hud not Mill NALE While sewing machine,
And vou will final (his mark.
WeHl
X et alwaya elenu and annitary,
experienced entile buyer and feeder need hi- - present methods during these
WELLS-PEIUI- II
liEALTYco..
who wiis prc-canswered Unit it last two unusually dry years he
and its help moat courteous and
"Alwin
on
the .T. .1. "
Miid four times over because:
(1) would have been put out of business,
prompt.
lliniing,
El Pno, TVtas.
l.
N.
Mr.
Lindmier feels the need of one
by the time I he calves of fed cows
TELErrltMIc 4V
26(t.
I'luuie
FOK
more
SALE
impofUnl
improvement,
become yearlings they are oflsily
which
worth .7.H7 more than Ihc ordinary will he added in Ihc near future; that
run of yearlings; (2) by this system is a dipping vat lo keep bis Rattle free II oom bonee nn grade tea! of aourl
house, UN.
K SALE
JIMof feeding more than enough cows from lice.
ruif. neHrK
new;
for ewh.
Inquire
l.nrfe rooming house, furniture andUliapjSc or 5IJ South Oold.
When- the ruins come und gnrden
TEXAS AUTO WRECKING
lease 11I Imrgain ; $2,000.
im ineres, 1 mile south Kfow ,1IH ,rlli, riiM.is. When- - nil
AND JUNK CO.
Succeaaor to
17
X. M. See. 10, Twp. 2.1,
of
Clinic,
We buy old aut8, tirea, liilies, nijr- -.
house,
,
.1
corner;
,
,.ro,,s yield .bcirbes. ,u,d health
J. J. WILLIAMS bones, bottles,
(
line income;
..
socks,
hides, iron,
.mtv. Heorciioworin,
.uwiitn.
119 North Gold Avenue
(
- firsi cliise.
isetal, etc.
or. Railroad and Din
(ikln.
niliilkJi
ImllUA
.lum.im.
I'fllktli oon
Inoad Ave.
miiill.
i'iiii;
iwaa
room house, slncn
porch; ano
fram on South l'",f SAI.I.
A. CANP, Prop.
modem, connected
THE FARM EXCHAN6E CO.
with sewer,
liivnond;
p.od buy nl UdMi,
I
fenced, ontliuildmirs,
residence
OF LESLIE, ARK..
terms
H. DALE SNYDER.
room modern house, tw(( small J. section. 2,200: ensy
r "''"I Estate t'o.
room houses und one
house ''I1' rP"1
Modern Equipment.
Work Absolutely Guarar-'eeDentist.
with Hleeping iwreb; rent
150 pcr,T,, K.XfHAN'OE
" kl,,,u
of faiM for
For Dcniine 1prop
bargain for some one nt
r.
..,, '
Ifonni 20
Mnhoney Rnildiii).'. month;
ot
Agent for Imperial Laundry, Albuquerque
the
best
pieces of Itiml
nt rivil li;iirjiiti prices.
Write
t MK)o
'
'
close to Dcmini;, on maciidnnmcd
Evenings by Appointment.
mid literature.
cot- - ,,,,," 'or l:m(
Mrect; strictly modern
... . 7.
LOTS OK I.IITS
...
Mae) wnn clecMIe
light- -. I'lolieer Kenl
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This

the season
comfort
the home. Let
help
to make
your home and porch just as comfortable and attractive as possible
the
quality
Good Old Hickory Chairs. Settees, Swings

o

ii
it Kockers. Here
and Lomrortable
you
the
make,
Vudor Ventilating Porch Shades, reasonably priced. Ask to see this
wonderful shade
sleeping porches.
Stands ail kinds
weather and
lasts
years. Also awnings
windows ready
put up. See
beautiful
selection
of
Deltox Grass Rugs
our
sizes and many pretty
patterns to choose from.
Prieed as
as $1 .75 for the smaller rugs.
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You'll Always Do Better at
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J. A. MAH0NEY, Inc.
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The Store of Quality.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Farms
For Sale in
Arkansas
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Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing
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Deming

1

Home-mad- e

Ice

f

Estate

lot

on Tenth street near ciiiiid en
trance, irood biistiiess pMiertv;
ltlO each.

.

Aildnijs

C

fci

'N Uf.l yon from one to line sections, best
id in stale te file on.
'..ioeer
Ite 'n.

Lots, MIL A. S., Orr add., cor. Tenth
and Spruce, at 13fi each, e.iay
tcrnw.
WANTED,

Is manufactured from

I

pure distilled
water and is delivered to our customers direct from the can. That is
why it gives better satisfaction than
shipped ice.

Deming Ice $ Electric Co.
Phone 33

Leslie, Ark.

WANTED.

TO BUY
wardrobe trunk mid

Lots, Blk. fl8, Wnllis
Codyville: water und

Farm Exchange Co.

A

near handbag, cheap for cask.
liirhls. for (Irnphic.

add..

sieomcr or
1111

M

HM ach.

PUBLIC

WANTED
Mini to sell necessities ia
Dcmiliir mid slirrolllldiliir
lerri- 0 lots, oor. Spruce :ind (Iranite, nl
Qood opportunity for righl
200 eaeh.
A W
JL
Must
famish bond. V tit.
'2 lot
on South l'iid street, east, Itrnnd I'nion Tea Co., 112 We- -t 4lh
,7-AT THE SIM0NDS PENS. NEAR
St.,tueblo,
front, 3n0.
WANTED
A colored
CODY EXCHAN6E. ON
woman for
Wc are agents for !I0 per cent of
Vm.l. I..
cook io h siiihII f mil v
sHieenie mis in nencii ;. "Nnri 104 East Spruce street opposite post- I
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coiner lota, one and
MiMjk of poiloffieey for
arc from Missouri.
WE TRADE
:i

I

lots m

Und

K

'ils

one-ha- lf

.1 or 4 uimkI
FOR KENT
rooms for hotmekei ping.
Wc l
0. box 577.

WILL YOl't

,r neminif

Arkanees for Deming land.

l.miil for city property.
1

Pity property for runch.

Address
4t

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
T.A..
f..r IM:
Ii. ... flli.Ma.k
'i
hi,.. Kidney ailmenls. Inflate
in.'ilions. Aricrinl hiirdcimiir. Ix- motor Ataxia. Hervom. break
Perfect Treatment.
lllk., Rc.
Perfect Health. Pleasure. Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C MCDKRMOrr
11

prop
.
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I4f
iinfnrnished
C
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MONDAY, JULY 1

Horses and Mules
TWO

4
4

TWO

WORK-HORSE-

WORK-MULE-

S

S

EIGHT PONIES
ONE FILLY.

THREE
D.

I.

0. SIM0NDS.

F. KING,

i

Owner.

I
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Pot Is Boiling Over With Sizzling
Hot Bargains for Every One !
Undoubtedly one of Hie most important, if not the most important,
July Sales we have ever held begins here Saturday morning- at 9 A. M.,
June 29. Merchandise is scarce; wholesale priced are steadily rising;
many classes of goods are being taken by our Government for war
purposes. Yet, in spite of these conditions, each department will offer
from day to day, extra choice lots of broken assortments, odds and ends,
surplus stocks and remnants of stylish, seasonable merchandise at unexpectedly low prices! Every department is
to make this
the greatest event of many seasons, presenting wonderfully important
saving opportunities to you!
Prom the low prices quoted here now, you might believe that the old

Here's The Answer To The
Mystery of "What's In The
Pot?" Every Department In
The Store Has Many Offerings To Contribute To This
Bargain Feast Selling Begins Saturday at 9 A. M.

co-operat- ing

0

schedule is coming back again. But don't be misled! These
self --same July Sale goods are costing more almost by the day, in the
wholesale market. In many instances, we could not buy new goods for
the prices we're now offering them to YOU! We can almost give you our
unqualified guarantee that practically every July Sales offering will be
higher in price the next, time you try to buy it! Buy NOW and buy
heavily, of goods you'll need for Summer, Fall and even next year!
pre-w-ar

-

The Pot Has Boiled Over!
The Bargain Feast Is Ready!
Your Portions Await You!

29th, 9 a. m.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, June

Store Closed Ail Day Friday to Prepare for Sale

WANTED
25 SALES LADIES
June
or

Waists
Lowly Priced

Apply on

before Friday,

Men's
Furnishings

29tfa

at Great Savings

and plain
styles for chi) prefer
ence. And you CANT bare too
many
liili for Summer wear.
Prices and styles are equally attractive.
Fluffy

DRESSES FOR LITTLE GIRLS
"Elsie Dinsmore" and "Little Sister" brand. The most beautiful dresses made in America. Every dress guaranteed.
$4.00 values at $2.95; $3.00 values at $1.95; up to $2.00 values $1.25
MENDEL'S MADE MIDDY DRESSES, value $3.50, at
$2.75

J 1.60 and $2.00 values, good grade
Voile, nicely trimmed with AC
Pongee Waists, natural color, plain
tailored, good values a

I Ate I

i

fmOL
ZT

2 95

waists in America, values

m

i

Crape Waists, trimmed with genuine Venetian
ads. values up to S12J0

$5.45

Plain Ecru Marquisette, 40c Values, per yard
Plain and Bordered Curtain Goods, 23c Values, per yard

.

j
.

II

U

ULvJk

nnf

to $10.00
$4.15
Mercerized Silk Shirts
$4.00 values
$25
Earl & Wilson Shirts, $2.50 values
$1.95
Odds and Ends, values $1.25 and $1.50, at 95c
Men's Muslin Night Gowns, values up to
$1.50, $1.00 and 85c values
69c

17c

.

m

"Oft:

Silk Shirts, value up

Dresagsga

Men's

Splendid Savings
Cool, summery styles, correct lo the
smallest stitch. Even though you have
several, you'll appreciate an extra one
or two when your others are soiled or
mussed. Easily afforded, too, at these
prices.
Eventoer and Afternoon Dresses, nuk
frees Taffeta, Georgette Crone. Crane de
Chines, values up to 940.00.

JQ

One lot of Voile Organdies and Met
Dresses, values $7.50 to
$12.5
e)5.95

r

Ginghams, values up to $12.60

$4.95

st

1

Skirts for Less
The handiest garment in your Sum-s- r
wardrobe!
styles all
Graceful
new and made of the fabrics you prefer for appearance and durability.
There's a bargain feast in each price.
White Pique Skirts, values
to $2.00
...IfDC
Silk, Satin, Mohairs and White Serge
Skirts, all new models,
44 QP

tC

values up to $10.00
All other Silk and Wool Skirts

to

ONE-THIR- D

ONE-HAL-

F

ft.iJD
at from

OFF.

Suits-

At less than today's

Hosiery and Underwear
at Savings

Trunks and Suitcases
20 Per Cent Off

wholesale prices.

Silk and Wash Fabrics

$32.00
$30.00
$27.50
$22.50

Underpriced

Now is the time to purchase bountifully,
for wholesale prices are constantly going up.
Just the materials for the garments you'll
If these offerings weren't exclusively broken
lots, we could never sell them for such prices need to finish the season. Remnants mostly,
but many full dress lengths in the assortas these.
ments. Choice weaves, patterns and colors
Women's Silk Hose, all colors, exceptional
these unexpectedly low prices.

values
values
values
values

at

At Half Regular Price
Special assortment of odds and ends.
Best bargains ever offered.

1--

3

to

1--

2

17.95

Men's Panama Hats, $3.00 Values, $1.95

Boys' Suits
Wool and Palm Beach

$13.50 values
$10.00 values

$9.65

6.95

Boys' Pants at greatly reduced prices.
One lot of Boys' Blouses,

39c
values up to 85c, at
Men's and Boys' Caps, 29c

REMNANTS AND DRESS PATTERNS

At from

2L45

$9.65

wide
$1.85 yd.
One lot of Edgings and Insertions, values up
9c yd.
to 25c yd.
i

LADIES' HANDBAGS

$24.95
21.95

All Palm Beach Suits

values
79c at
One lot lisle and Cotton Hose, black only 19c Cambric, Nainsook and Lawns, values, 35c
25c yd.
Children's black ribbed Hose, black, sizes to 45c yard
4V2 to 9V2
9c Unbleached Muslin, 36 in. wide, 30c value, 19c
Men's Silk Hose, all colors
29c Plain Voiles in colors, 40 in. wide, value $1.00
74c
Ladies' Vests, 25c values
16c yard
Munsing Union Suits for women, most per- Georgette Crepes, all colors, best quality
fect garment, plain finish, $1.25 values 95c made, $2.25 and $2.50 values
$1.85 yd.
Kayser Silk Vests, embroidered, pink only, $1.00 China Silks, 27 in. wide
69c
$5.00 values
$3.95
Men's loose fitting Union Suits
95c Colored Pongees, $2.50 values, 32 in.
'

values up to $5.00.

3

-

Regular Price

to$1.45.

Crepe Kimonos, $2.00

and $2.50 values$1.29

Odds and Ends of Women's and

House Dresses, $2.50

SHOES

values
Large Coverall
Aprons

Goods

values up to $45.00

I
1

Oniv
w J

$1.29

AT

About Half Price

Men's Oxfords, $6.00 values,
$5.00

$3.00 House Slippers,

cial

TABLE LINENS
64 in. wide, Merceried Damask, value

I

I

extra

spe-

All colon and numbers only 6 spools to
Rrlianoe Safety Pins, all sums
Hump Hairpins, assorted sizes, in packages

Fancy Ribbons

19c
29c

Extra wide,

16c

$1.50

B8HBHgSTO

The

Swagger Sticks Free

2-Pi-

Jb

All sizes, value 85c.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Ion

g

I

ece

Balbriggan Underwear

Big

Corner
Store

40c values

Swagger Sticks valued up to $6.00 will be given away
premium to every soldier with every purchase of $6.00 and

Mens

No
Goods
Sold

Coats' Spool Cotton

$1.95

$19.75

Men's Knit
S
Union Suits
Long legs and short sleeves,
values, pure white only
95c Suit

liiiSflBI

at

$4.95
$3.95

values

TOWELS
Turkish Bath Towels
85c yd.
59c yd.
Extra Heavy Bath Towel
New Spring Styles of Silk Suits,
72 in. wide, Pure Linen Damask,
$11.25
values up to $25.00
$1.10 yd. Large Huck Towels, 25d values
value $1.50 yd.
Wool Suits and Coats, all new styles
$2.50 value, Extra Heavy Damask $1.95 yd.

Sales

j

$1.95

AN EXTRA CHARGE FOR
WILL BE
ALTERATIONS
MADE FOR GOODS AT
SALE PRICES.

at
for
Cash

Children's

45c

Garment
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If you get the ball on

90'

or
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OF SPIT

drfondtal

To riM aboTii Bimwl

mot hm bcvi.
Nollrr it krbjr lvtu IhM
Imt
nmd plainliff
cimnun. ul by th
;l
tfliurt rou. Ik lmmul nurufj il,.ruUlll.
Um tboTr tnllttMl
numbrm! Court Iml
Cuw, uuil i Bum iwiidinf llii n iii. Ul objrci
if which utd lull, u tuwd Ul uid ramtiUint
dlvoroi from Ik bond of nwtri
,1 to obMin
oar. "id that nnltM 1 u ahaU onUr you .
appftronct la aold Cana on or Wfhr Ik 1Mb
lav nt Aunal. IVIt. j tguirnt will bt Im
by aVIautl.
111 -- aid Ctnav an nil you
drd
ot plhinttlf'a Mlor
Tk naaat and addi
jra

Huimer, the ifn nf the tree.
uml- - pledge nllegiiince tu thee.
V nlule thee, und toko iroin hore unto shore,
One lountrv united; one flag evermore.

Slur Kpnnj(lel
Our lie.iils ..ml our

Inn

flprur-Siiwi- .

Art
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THE DISTRICT
SIXTH Jt nirtAI.
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How Far Behind Them

lit

The Bank of Deming

Irmlti. Nrv Mr leo.
Daird thta 2th dav ' Jiim. A. I. mm
. c a. Hneima,
O rk of R;d Cunt!

lluil!

Children Can't Do It All.

l

Vanghi

Mr

You?

STATU Or NtW
AND fOR TIIK

I

The Deming National Bank

hI work
One of lVr-li- i iib's men. returned
Ovine no douhi to the
CIV If. Itr. UT.
of lhoe hustling, keeu young boy lrm Fran. , was speaking:
r,
H
RBIiLT,
H.
DMflNO
aarll
"WVii I left for home," he said,
.mri air's
ho hut,, so ifenerouslv
NATIONAL
B.' K ta Corporation ). PUln
feeling
were
lilt.
(riven of their time und their pennie-t- o "the Imy's over there
the thrift rampaifrn. the impress on prellx blue, beeunse they thought thai OF.UROK K BE1.I. b vndant
has he n ereul'd u the minds of on here in Auu'ricf were not backing
NOTICE Or Eo; iiCtiOBURR SALE.
We had I
many f hut War Siiviay Slump5 are hem up us yon ought.
Nnk)
u
that Judgnianl wan
um ,nliUd
nretiv bitter wiuter over there. The rrnd.red ia hib
Uw
llkiv
for rhil.lren onlv
Court and
of Marek, tSU. in
Caua
da
Ik
on
Ilth
. oldest
has
Prance
thf
u
weather
top to con ider the mutter
Let
..Ipnent
It ia prnridri!
and br whlrh aal.l
Manv of us were lhal ortain land nii.t ainrtnaneta bt ar.lil
known in years
for a moment.
for
aallitaetinn
tk
ntoiifag War
rrruin
.md
clothing.
Coin' iv
authorized au issue oil without proper fo4
ih :ird d.i nt .Inly, 1(11. mad ami
mar da

"Things Worth Knowing."
The Treasury Department at Washington issues the
statement that the percentage of losses to depositors in National Banks during the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1917,
of one per cent of the total
was only three
deposits of all National Banks, and compares with the yearly
years of over twenty-fou- r
average for the preceding thirty-fiv- e
of one per cent of all deposits. An infinitesimal amount.
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:!.MI.IHM1,000

W.

S .8.

re even without shoes. None
were complaining, though, bin
..I
he fieline that when we w re doiuK
o much for you. you were not dome
to back u
every! lung in your
up bit in pretty hard.
"We felt like the little irishman
Ml in a Y. M. C A. hut one evening
A bum h of ns h.id eathered there to
listen to a speaker from Amenta.
During the t our " of Ms lecture

to be sold Some

The purpose of the Btftpnp
was twofold: 111 To -- ei n.on v foi
the govemnvnt for wur net-.l'i to
instil) the habit of thr ft ia the km W
ican people and bv the practice of
thrift uve 'iibor ami mat rials for
the government.
CM e expeet the children, plen
lid workers that thev are, to account
for 2,000,0iMi,u0fi of stamp f

I

;

Do

we

eonsider that the

c

Ofora
l
I'lainofl
bi

named
the iih day "I '
Ibr odl.-.-i nf ill.

Iiuna and

if
of

Rrurd

ut

M

Roll hi Ik
abotr
naid mnrlttao waa or
IHI ., dull
irdrd In,
.,. nft t'lcrk ul lb
Count
ul NVu Maln, In Hook
1129 t ai
.i.aa al
E.

one-thousan-

Ii

.
and arhirli snkl
ioriaii- - linda and
purtriianr
r Mild art dinrrtbad t '
to
Mb)
Tkat certain I i hart and iart nl laml
aud rral out aii..ui. lyinc aud Iwlnc In Ik
Counlv of Luna and Statr of Nw alralw, ami '
j
l.und. .l aud
at follow, to Wit:
Th
N,.nbnal guaitri (NV ' ) of aVs
Twenty fiv.
imu Tlurlrfii (till in Tnwiiakiii
(3S) Suulh Raua Niu itfl W.m. Nr M
aM Principal Meridian lirthr with all ami
iiiaiiUr the teneiueuL beidiuiuenla and ap
then unto Mnnaiui ur in all)
purtnane
apperlaioinir a.id lb, iearai.in aud re
simi
n
"We in America are behind
veralona, aud Ike reiu.udoi
aud lemauidvr.
I, lit, laauea and profiti ilitreuf
hov
to a man.'
The Bank that Does Things for you
Nolle u further titrii lhal the undrtii;nil
"Then my little Irish friend got up.
.1
Maaler named mid appuiiiltd in anil
.iiiaiinriii mil ..tier lur rale to tlu
'Yes,' he said, "you're all behind lit, uv lain bidder
fur usb tbr land' and appurli
kihal
thi
ofLuna in Ik But of New Ma via appertaining and In wanton and r
nil ruTlit, a b
in
of u way- iwnr. .aid nutriaan in aid Judfiani tad hu. Count)
iu Hook 6 of Racorda of Mortfapa. at raraion. remainder and raaaaindrra, rent,
hareinliefnre tteaeriWir al Ik front door of
,
"
94-6and which aaid landa and ap iunen and profita thereof, and all the eatat.
l.titMi mile.'
tk pearl Hiu
in Hie Villafe of Dmin( in pafaa
.1
iirtejianrt ..
to b anld ar darrlbd a rifkt, tula, Intaraat, claim and demand what
i ,,.1... tk Ciiui.t
nl Ikoiu awl flnle i.f Men- Meiic .
Are you Mill llir oeninu Mir .m
to
lullowi
awver of the aaid K. tirac Miran and Charten
wit:
ike i .rti tat ol bilj tots at ln.on o'docl
Half
smith
IS Hi uf lb Northwest Wuar B. Mlaaat, ellhar in law or faulty, of. in. and
at taid dnt. aud that th
i
boy .'" If yon are. move up closer. m the
(NW
) of Sacllon Tan (10). Tnwnalilp
with Ike
to Ik aaid deacribad premiaaa,
itr
aiiuiunl tu be aaliafwd uul ul the pr. ed nl
tour (24) South. Ran
I'm all your energy into this War aaid
Hen (T) purtenanoaa
sal Umr the auionnl ot lb nuleuni,
la further giren tkat Ik
Mamra
Well,
Notiea
Meridian,
eon
Principal
Nw
uniUralined
Savings eumpuign.
Save to the ut afnrerand. m tb' Mim nf I, is 7S iiM liniinit tb. laining Eiikty (10) acre more or leaa, to- Special Maaler named and appointed
In and
,
it
.1.
to the da .if
inleml
Ii.frth,
bv
aaid
now
with
will
all
al to Ul
and
bar
fur
aether
nffrr
Jadfmrnt,
water rlfkle
most of your abilit v aud pul
lib lit. i n' l an.) ,
,,l ,.dut .,,
lilgheal bidder for caah Ik
with
all
lingular
ap
acquired,
together
and
and
landa
nfter
li.iril ibi .'Iih dai ut June, A II. IBIS.
rv
Hi.' landa.
r.s"ist into W. S. S., and get
tMirment. hereauamenu unit ap
iunnanca in lain Mortgage, in aaid .tudg
3. H FIELDER,
any
tk
belonging,
in
or
and
hereinbefore
tkeraunto
front
al
draerlhed.
mni.
l.urlananrea
Suariat Maaler.
one else to do I be same. Make "the
1ft
"
thut while June s
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ilone of ill) oar population need to be
,iu ulcnnied with the thrift idea' Are
they he only spendthrifts'
Certainly not.
W:ir Savings Slumps are for every
one. No one. he he a milionaire or lie
nay
tie the humblest laborer, en
IMfllll.l thai he is not interested in
W. S. S. and the saving program that
IBM stnnd for.
There are. indeed, few men and
women in the land nnuble to snve
and eeonomixe more than they do
now. If they want o be listed aim.nv
the patriotic people of the land they
must save and eeonomiie more than
bey do now. The winning of the war
with the least possible sacrifice de- iiiand- - ihis. tor there are noi enough
labor and materials for the uovem- men!'- - war need- - and for tin NN "f
the spendthrift .
xpciduures. All
Cm those useles
I 1 have them. Remember thai our
hgpi in lh" army and uavy do not ex- luxuries aud do not grumble eveu
if they do not get all the comfort
that thev are lappoaed 0 gel
On or before Juue U h' the r hil- thai von too are enisled m the
h
War Raviai Armv.

'
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
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A. D. 1918
A. TKMKE.
Special Maaler.

Dated Ibii 34lh day nf June.
A.

June 2( Jaly 19.

withtn

Prove Your
Patriotism

i

Notice

hereby

la

r,

y,

,

tkat judglueni waa

gicen
ali..vr
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Mh-m-

appurtenance,

ew Teal Theatre 1

Thief

For a real production of this wonderful comedy you mutt
see it as presented by

The Orpheum Follies
Musical Comedy Company
Remember, STOP. THIEF" starts SUNDAY,
for ONE WEEK
POPULAR PRICES Phone Now for Seats 4 4 7

FOR SALE!

an

In

I

Don't just talk patriotism show it. Prove your patriotism by signing the pledge to save and invest your savings in War Savings Stamps

ftx (H&elo Recorder nf
Rtate of Nw
in Ih
RVcorda of Monianrt.
which aaid landa and
anld are deaerlbed aa

tollowa,

')
(NR m. Heetion Ten (10). Townhin
tr
Twenty fair (24) Hnuth. Rang Hrn (!)
South Half

nf Ihe Nortkeaal Quar

(N

Went. Maw Meiiro Principal Meridian, containing Rbjhty (90) acrea. more nr laa,
with all water righti. now and hr
after acquired, together with alt and binrular
Ihe landa, tenement...
herrditameni. and
therriinto Monglng, nr in any
wiae apnertaining. and the reverabin and r
rrtnatndrr and rrmainar. rent.
.rvi.,i:
laanra and profile thereof, and alt the ratal,
right, nil. inlerent. rlaiiu and demand what
aoever of the aaid K (Iraee Miena and I'haiiaa
K
Miewie. either iu law ur equity, nf. in anal
lo tk aaid darrihd tiremiaea. wilh the ap

June 28th
National War Savings Day

,tirtrtnea

Notiie ia (iirtti. fiven that Ike underaignad
Npeeial Mailer named and appointed in anal
In aaid Judgment, will ufier for aale in th.
kighnt bidder fnr etiih the landa and ap
inirtenanre. in aad Mortaafe. in .aid Jndcon nl and herrinlieforr drarrilwd, at ihe front
door of Ihe Court llona in tke Village of
Deming in ike County of Luna and rllal of
New lleiiro. on the 'JMh day of July, I9lt,
at 10:00 o'clock in thr forenoon of .aid day.
I In
lie aatiafied nut nf the
and lhal thr am
proceed, ot .aid ante, bring the amount nf tk
.l.tttement aftile.j.1,
I. thr .0111 nf l.'.l.tl 114.
inrluding Ihe inlereal thereon m the date of
alr. logethrr wilh the enata and ranenaea of
aaid aale.
Dated Ikla J4lh day nf Jane. A. D. 1919
r'RKD HHRRMAH.
Mprelal Maatar.
Jnn 99 July 19.

Your government has officially set Friday, June 28th, as National
War Savings Day. Every loyal American will be summoned to
show his patriotism by pledging himself to invest a definite amount
in War Savings Stamps.

I

W. S. S. Cost $4.17 in June and Will Be
Worth $5 Each Jan. 1, 1923
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Pledge Yourselves to Save and Buy War
Savings Stamps Regularly Every Month
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'vStop,

the alleys right you will

make a strike. And bowling is only straight
living illustrated Hit the King Pin of life by
aiming at the right place HERE TO SAVE.

WILLIAM HIRHKRT UOHKIr' Plaintiff
Y8.
!.l)R VIOLA NORMA, Defendant
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NORDHAUS
Deming's Greatest Stores
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These statements

were made by a prom-

Administration.

industry in the
country has played a
No

more important part in

helping to win the war
than the American liveg
stock and
industry.
meat-packin-

&

V

lf

Company

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas

shipment
Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS., Proprietors.

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Storage, Tires
Repaired, Cars Greased and Washed, Batteries Charged.

will

:

inent representative of
the United States Food

Swift

Btvtrapt.

Juno 27 .Not this
the village beau swagger
ttroudlv UD to the refranhmamr. mtmnA
on the FonrlTii of July picnic ground
aad nonchalantly order two pink lemonade for him and his gal. Nay, nay,
Pauline, 'twill not be done so. Rather
he will lead the gentle and shy
maiden to the oool spring and there
dip tip for her a cup of nature's crys
tal beverage.
Even as the small boy will be denied the pleasure of firecrackers, so
will he of the celluloid collar be
forced to find other means of enter- taiiunK his lady friend than uink lea.
onade. Ice cream there may be, for
progressive chefs
certain
hav
learned to make this delectable dessert without sugar, but of soft drinks
there crtainly will be a sborage.
Th;1 ri'iison for this terrible state of
affairs f
The stutc food administrator.
He
it is that ha decreed a finer sort of
patriotism must replace the former
variety.
A large number of inquiries have
conic to the administrator from all
part of the state aakine if thev
would be allowed to purchase sugar
ror the munufneture of the popular
Fourth of July bevernK'. His reply
issued in the following statement:
"On this Fourth of July wc will
use no gunpowder. It is needed on
the front and can be put to better
use there. The sugar also is needed
ilieri' iind we will denv ourselves this
year in order tliat it may no where it
is most needed.
Abuse of siurar at
Hie present time is as serious as the
waste and abuse of gunpowder. Pink
and other varieties of lemonade may
be substituted with watermeons and
I am iiskimr that deal
conteliiiines.
ers notice this fact and figure ahead
for t he Kourh of July. The allowaaaa
if sugar is three iMiunds tier per-o- n
per month, or in public eating places
three pounds for each uinety meals.
This means approximately one-haounce per srson ier meal. We arc
foroad to preserve fruits and vegetables which arc being produced and
will allow sugar in excess of the allotment fur canning, Hut for lemonade T No."

Ewry Two Mantel
tot
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Albuquerque,

year
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Than Making

SOUTHWEST STEERS WILL

Have M4PPV rniiBTu

VlcXfCGJlS

NO PINK LEMONADE FON
FOURTH OF JULY PICNICS.

NmM

I

No Human Near to Bettor 'Em at
Annual Cowboy Reunion at
Las Vegas,

Us Vegas, N. M., Jane 17. It be
fit) to look like tha starrs of the
southwest would have a happy Fourth
of July. There will he no' humans
near to hard 'em off of favorite spots.
And it's all becausa of the Fourth An
nu! Cowboys' Reunion at Las Vegas,
)f. M., on July 3,
and 5. The
puncher will all be in the show,
leaving the cow critters to b oro- teeted by barbed wire and good luck.
The punchers' employers,
wives,
mother- - in line, children and grandparents will b on the spectators'
benches.
The 1018 show will attract talent
from ill over the west. Fred If.
Karl, foreman of the WKB ranch in
California, writes that he will be here
with three of his best punchers. In
Cheyenne, Wvo.. Hammie GarrHt. ex- part roper and trick rider, is getting
into ahape. Bammie
has written
President Wait Naylor that he is
dropping his old rope truer than an
Arkansawyer can spit through his
teeth, which means Rrmmie is a dead
A. Newton,

J.

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING

FIRST-CLAS- S

Day Phones

Night Phones
PROMPT

If

244

PAN-AMERICA-

30
244

SERVICE

CAFE

N

Only Pint Cites Cafe in Deming

Open Day and Night.

Phone 191

Silver Ave.

1

7 South Silver

Old Comet Theater Building

Special afternoon hours for women and beginners

2:00 to 4:30

in Mill,

,

,

ir..j
iiiiuns

'i.

::
nn wniiiig

in

from all over New Mexico, Colorado,
Arir.onii and Texas, and the contestl
for the $6,000 rir.e money will be
keener this year than ever before.
Verdict in Archileto Case.
The .jury in the Archileto damage
case, which wound up a two weeks'
session of the district court here last
Baturdny, brought in a verdict
the plaintiff for 18,2'0. Attorneys
for the defendant, the Deming Ice A
Kleetric Co,, filed notice of upttenl to
the state supreme court.
The amount asked for by the plaintiff in lirillinno- lw. unit urnu ."i(S 11(1(1
The action was trough by B. S. John- -

tr

To Whom It Mli Cnnetni

To

of said ratal.
nrnlri
Remember that the soldier's chance hrti fWaa nolle- thai
on Monday
on tat
rat day of July. A. P. Itls. at tan o'etoak
of life depends upon the support given in Ik for noon of said dav. at the County

undmlftiMi.

Evening Skating Session,
Skates, 35c.
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Boy Kllla 474100 Files.
SOPHIA a. TATE.
of Ik
Ratal
WiBlan Tata,
Roswell. N. M.. Jnne 27. Heavy Kfrntrli
naomii.
W POLLARD
casualties are reported at Rosweti in
Attorn? tor 'Euvntrit.
the rirst month's war on disease
Job 7 2
spreaders. The first month's fly campaign ended June CI, and the first
prize went to Harmon i n wtord of
the Rerrendo school, who brought in
47,000 dead files. The results of the
campaign are most gratifying to the
women of the town who are giving the
Ptlllu3Wj!LlaSM
work so much time, and thev re daily
enlisting more boys and girls for the
fight. The fly nuisance would soon
be n thine of the IMst if all the bovs
lor St Vase
and girls would kill this many ench
work
onn U In
month.
afct
fir mr
,

1

5c.

6:00 to 10:30

Ladies Free

'

Phone 432

W, T.

FITZPATRICK, Owner.

The Eagle Restaurant
uta

BfNti, Proprietor
The Best Plncc to Bat in Deming
Prompt
THE BEST MEALB-COOK- ED
THE WAV
CHINESE CHOP SUEY :: NOODLES ::
TELEPHONE 288
NEW FURNITURE

TELEPHONE

159

and Efficient Servjc.
YOU WANT THEM

REGULAR
114

DINNER

PINE STREET

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming 'a Only First Class Bakery
HOME OF

"BUTTEN-CRU8- T"

FOUND.

BREAD AND BEST PASTRY
EVERY LOAF WRAPPED

Headquarters for Everything
Throuoh Cleanliness,

In

the Bakery Line

Quality and Service We Reached Success

Every Order Filled Satisfactorily
PAUL NESCH, Manager

Orders Solicited

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Groceries and

-

In
Will

25c;

Skates-M- en

Ladies and Children

lc,

Un Ht ti
still many to whom this world cataclysm has so 'hi le meaning that they
lire lill pursuing luxuries and self- indulgence.
Are you one ot these
people, or do von save to the ntajaal
of your ability and with vour savings
buy War Ha vugs HampsT

Feed

312 EAST SPRUCE STREET

"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are

headquarter, far everything

Phone) No.

In

Fancy ana Staple Groceries

S. A. COX

334

312 East Spruce St.

EX' Dcnttsfry

Real aEstate Bargzuns

MraSisp

Seized Columbus Man's Sugar.
Albuquerque. June 24. The food

administration today ordered the seis
ure of B. Nicholson's soppy of anftM
at Columbus, N. M. He is a manufacturer of soda water.
Ralph C. Ely, food administrator,
said that Nicholson had writ tan to
him that he had no sugar.
After
wards he had obtained permission to
buv tweny-fou- r
sacks and,
tfc
food administrator said, twenty-nin- e
day biter an inspector found
2,50C pounds in his poaaeasion.
d

Short Orders Our Specialty

1

I

Mroilni l,un County. Wow
him by the folks back home. Help!
MnalflO
iha
titilv In mmlA a.,,,-- 4 f..- - mm
Save and buy War Savings Smmps. ordr of approval of har Anal ansnint and re

Phone 234.

PALACE RINK

Angeles doing fancy riding and rop
ing for he movie-- , will he here to
do similar stunts. Newton is a real
hand, and he will go into the boil.
dogging and bronk riding contests,
linn ottntt of Miami, Oklii.. nnl
Montnna Belle, n clever pair of cow- folks, will he here this year. Belle
la a great nder. and her performances always set the grand stnntl
yelling. Salem Curtis, who recently
went to the national army expects
to dome back from Camp
Va.,
to enter the HM8 contests,
("urtis
won the priitc a th(, best all ".round
cowboy Inst year, both here and at

Opart Honor

313 S. Gold Ave.

Spend a Pleasant Hour at the

who is in Ixis

administraor of the estate f
Harry ArrhtteTd'. killed last fall by
contact with n live wire hanging from
one of the defendant's poles, according to the complaint.
Adelo Oallega, arrested last we.-for the theft t' ii $.'100 diamond from
Sam Wntkins, was hound over to the
grand jury by Judge Rogers, on her
plea of guilty, in the sum of SetO,
Rush Ft. Bayard Building.
Hilvr City. N. M.. June 27. Work Failing to produce bond she went to
upon the new buildings at Ft. Bayard, jail.
near Silver City, is being carried forWe expect, as a matter of course,
ward with Us much speed us possible.
The buildings were started early thi thai our soldiers und sailors will do
spring in anticipation of the great as they are ordered. We oftentimes
demand the war will make on the big do not think it necessary to do what
Two large wards have our government itaks us to do. Why
iiniturium.
been completed and ten or twelve shotdd we not be just as prompt in
other large buildings are in various our response t Our men are ordered
stages of construction and will lie to expose themselves to the guns of
oiupletcd nt the earliest dale possi the Huns. We are asked only to save
ble. AH the new buildings are frame am) to loan our savings to the govern
but are mounted on concrete posta so inant. Cn we refuse this request f
they will he x'rfectly good for many
years or continuous service. In IN' THE PROBATE COURT OE THt
COUNTY OF UINA AND STATE
eluded in the new improvements is n
Or NEW MEXICO
new road to the Baynrd station and Inlh Mattar nt lh Ratal of William Tttr,
a new telephone line tp Silver City.
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
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UNION PAINLESS

$2,704
Wocks from

raseern cottage on Lead street, fenced sm titte- Price. V00. Hmall avniwt down iMtknc

cmter of
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Thrsea.
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town
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hease, spaesHe

than rent.

IMD.
$226.

EL PASO, TEXAS
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DENTISTS

102 Spruce St., Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Dr
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Pioneer Real Estate Co.

Haai
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house GefesHe S. P. station, small payment
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Some Good Fat me for Sale.

Every Family a Family of Fighters!
Americans the spirit that will win
spirit of true-blu- e
the war-tim-e
THAT
war. The day of talking patriotism has passed the time has come
:
to practice it
Your government ha officially set
is

'

;

Friday, June 28th

1

1
"7

j

National War Savings Day
June 28th every American will be summoned to enlist in the great
ON "army that stays at home." On that day every loyal American should
"sign the pledge'9 to invest a definite amount in War Savings Stamps each
month during 1918.

$4.17 in June
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1, 1923.

W. S. S. Co$t

Remember the date

June 28th

Help the fighters fight!

National War Savings Committee
wAsemm stamps

Jhk Span Contribute to th

Warning of the War

b- y-

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Meadows Drug Store

Field's

Deming National Byik
1.

u. onyaer

The Toggery

Karl A. Snyder

Vaught & Watson

The Standard Grocery Company

